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Ko wai au?

What is integrated data? Integrated health data

Z has high quality whole populaAon
ealth data linkable by NHI
cluding hospital discharges, pharms,
mortality, maternity, cancer…
But not primary care data)
Mental health data: secondary services,
rescribing
Widely used for research
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Executive summary

Background

The poor physical health of people with mental illness is
a multifaceted, transdiagnostic, and global problem.
People with mental illness have an increased risk of
physical disease, as well as reduced access to adequate
health care. As a result, physical health disparities are
observed across the entire spectrum of mental illnesses
n low-income, middle-income, and high-income
ountries. The high rate of physical comorbidity, which
often has poor clinical management, drastically reduces
ife expectancy for people with mental illness, and also
ncreases the personal, social, and economic burden of

and cardiovascular diseases that is 1·4–2·0 times higher
than in the general population. Although cardiometabolic diseases have mostly been studied in patients
with severe mental illness (particularly psychotic
disorders), the prevalence of cardiometabolic disease is
also increased in individuals with a broad range of other
diagnoses, including substance use disorders and socalled common mental disorders (such as depression
and anxiety).

Part 2: Key modifiable factors in health-related
behaviours and health services
Part 2 presents a hierarchical model of evidence synthesis
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ntegrated data to understand the problem: PRIMHD and mortality dat
Standardised Mortality RaAos for adults under 65yrs using MHS in NZ
2002-2010 compared to the general populaAon
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People using mental health services die earlier than other New Zealander

Māori using mental health services

ne quarter of people in contact with specialist
mental health services are Māori: 45,000 people
er year, 6% of the populaAon

0,000 people per year have contact with
aupapa Māori mental health services

eprived: Fi\y percent of Māori in contact with
mental health services live in Decile 9 and 10

oung: Sixty percent of Māori in contact with
mental health services aged between 10 and 34
ears
Ministry of Health (2018) Mental Health
and AddicAon: Service Use 2015/16

People using mental health services die prematurely:
mostly from medical condi/ons
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Cunningham et al. NZMJ 2014 127:1394

But why?
Mental
Health
CondiAons

Integrated data to iden/fy solu/ons: Cancer

Breast cancer (le\) and colorectal cancer (right) survival by mental health service use history
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Integrated data to iden/fy solu/ons: Cancer

of breast cancer mortality in people using mental health services compared to no history of mental health service u
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Delayed cancer diagnosis among those
with severe mental illness
Comorbid physical health condiAons
Treatment diﬀerences?

*0 = crude survival; 1 = adj for age + ethnicity; 2 = 1 + SEER stage at diagnosis;
3 = 2 + NZ DeprivaAon Index score; 4 = 3 + C3 Comorbidity Index score

Cunningham et al. (2015) General Hospital P

Cancer and severe mental illness: possible areas for ac/on
PrevenAon:
access to smoking cessaAon support, health promoAng mental health services
Timely diagnosis:
access to screening and avoiding overshadowing, trauma informed care
PrevenAng and managing comorbidity:
management of medicaAon eﬀects, diabetes, cardiovascular disease
Access to treatment:
ensure (and monitor) equitable access to care

Integrated Data to iden/fy solu/ons: Cardiovascular disease
Standardised Mortality RaAos by cause of death in
adults under 65yrs using MHS in NZ 2002-2010

NaAonal Heart FoundaAon Project
In collaboraAon with the PREDICT/VIEW team,
University of Auckland
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All medical causes

CVD

InformaAon on CVD risk assessment in primary care
and CVD outcomes linked to informaAon on prior
contact with mental health services, mental health
diagnosis, and anApsychoAc prescripAons

Risk of CVD event (top)
and fatal CVD event
(boIom) over 8 years
from ini/al assessment,
adjusted for age at
assessment

Risk of CVD: Māori using mental health services
Hazard of CVD events and mortality for Māori with mental illness compared to Māori without
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Premature CVD mortality: But why?
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CVD Risk Factors

New Zealand Primary Care Handbook 2012 (updated 2013):
Cardiovascular Disease Risk Assessment

redicted* compared to Observed risk of CVD events amon
people using mental health services
Observed risk
is greater than
predicted risk

* Using new PREDICT equaA

Predicted compared to Observed risk of CVD events among
people using mental health services in NZ by gender
Risk is 60% higher than
predicted

Women

Risk is 30% higher than
predicted

Men
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dicted compared to Observed risk of CVD events among people us
mental health services in NZ by gender: A Recalibrated Model

Women

Men

CVD and mental illness: areas for ac/on

Using the exis/ng guidelines

Clinicians
• Assess and manage risk early (guidelines: from age 25)

• Current tools will underesAmate CVD risk – manage as if predicted risk was higher
• Health promoAon from diagnosis/prescripAon
• Awareness of intersecAon of risks for Māori

Health services and policy makers
• Update risk predicAon tool
• Monitor equity of access to treatment

Integrated data and health dispari/es: Future direc/ons

ser understanding of role of treatment diﬀerences in premature mortality
ser understanding of intersecAon of ethnicity, mental health and physical health
w data sources – primary care data?

Integrated Data Infrastructure (IDI)
collecAon of NZ government administraAve and survey data
nked at the individual (person) level
lows us to connect informaAon about a person across diﬀerent
ector (eg jusAce, educaAon, census can be linked to health data)
Whole populaAon data
arge and complex: 550+ tables, all connected through a central
pine’
ocumentaAon is patchy and data quality and gaps not well
nderstood

Collective impact in NZ
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